
tajjgjy TO NOTHING.

Li. C Eitrea'! E*8* Victory

Orer Port Tovnstnd.

VISITORS wcne NOT IN IT.

y#esß KTWI Net Do Koch
*** Work?-

«f the Dame.

_ o-ttle Athletic Club's football team
scalp yesterday, with Port

for the victim- It waa not a re-

53Sv 4»« I*®*in *ny rw^ect " but u
***" victory and afforded the
**? **

iiiincrtrtf""*"' in showing up the
g**ygp sfcroox sides of tha home
***

y, members. Tha

**®thai mey ran up the score to forty
kept their opponents from

?**"Lgdeea no t mesn that they are in-
th* nm tof

pkf' ev *a thoo Eh was

Sfrf esak points. Judging from yester-

- *jjxy IN*U*m may be said to be one
y~. lUoniss. although still in a very

Restate, slth very great possibilities of

work of tba Seattle rush

J:tf. groegrr than that of tbe backs.
?f* of the work in the line waa

I** three center men and tbe

it Hoetver, tbe men. as a rule, were

jnfcajnf an, stood high and tackled

Behind the lines the interference*of

aftek* vu Ter7 loo## anl P®f-

to running high. Another point in
TLj tytn failed was in working their
L«a eedr*. »felcb T,rV «ridom amounted
Lgwfl. The best featurea of all the work

Mis the brilliant flashes of individual play

xbkfc shone out now and then.
Goodsrta's play at right end showed the

Mat vatae of a thorough knowledge of

ftTff" He got through the line quickly,
tackled veil and did good work in drop-

gar m the hall. He also kicked the goals

golf »i*»iug one out of seven times,
ml thai a very difficultone.

fleorgs Kaasell played an active game
asd did well for a new man, but failed
eoetiawflty to play low and more than
criee let the auut opposite bim got through

for t sis reason.
Blaioe ptaysd a strong game throughout

sad did spletMiid work in breaking up the
vsdgse of the other fide. The only criti-

dtta of hit work was the common ono of
lUsdta# too high m tbe line.

DaiUett had little trouble in handling
hit sac at center and played a steady
gtm sfi through. His work, although
niiaMe, wm not showy, principally for
tfct immb that under the new rules the
esstsr rash is greatly hampered in his
ehaace far aggressive play.
Innstt Russell also showed his inex-

pnnctat ieft guard by not making his
beim properly, but played low and so held
its ether side well.

Nictate seemed to lose a great deal of the
ahiiUy he has hitherto shown at guard by
teiaf pteyed In the new position of tackle.
SsfcSsdto cover his ground effectively
Sta Metled too high.
Kgod, another of the new men, covered

th groond fairly well and played with
lite, fast once allowed an opponent to
adhsraa often yarda by falling to play
bsosition properly.
Msricks' work at quarter was by no

MM perfect, but it was good enough to
\u25a0Art s great deal of credit on the
jnspter. He wriggled through the op-
pose quickly and often broke up
he plays, lie also ran well against
hhvadges and handled the ball in pass-
gslibout a single fumble,
hteoun, slim he had the ball, ran well
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with his interference. bat in backing the
line he rsn entirely too high.

Randall did some brilliant individaalwork, making three of the seven touch-
downs. bat did not work well with his in-terference. In trying the ends he ran toohigh end kept turning beck when en op-
ponent eppeered to heed him off

Pelly ran fast end plaved e plucky game,
but had the seme fault ea the other backsin running too high. As the bail was not
kicked a single time there waa no oppor-
tunity of3 udgiag bis wofk in this line

Notwithstanding their defeat the work
of the Port Townsend team waa remark-able considering the fact that only two of
their number had ever played football oreven seen n game of it before. Although
cleariy overmatched they played a pluckr

*OT *° Nki ? team, and aoaia of
them gave signs of developing into strongplayers. Capt. Cobb, who baa bad to han-
dle the team alone, is certainly des irring
of great credit f<* what he has done eith
such raw material. He played a strong
game at quarter-back up till about ten
m:nates before the finish, although hurt
about the ribs in the first half. Ha hald
his team well together and often stopped
plsys by his strong individual work. His
team all showed the excellent results of
his teaching by the goad form in which
they tackled, being easily superior to Se-
attle in this respect Tbe tackling of
Lively, who played right end, waa bril-
liant and far ahead of any other man on
the field. Wakeman, tbe midget left half-
back, also tackled well. Brock played
well at left end and made the biggest gain
for his sida by a ran of ten yards around
Seattle's (aft end.

Port Townsend waa lata tn reaching the
ground and it waa 3:30 o'clock befora tha
whistle sounded for play. It waa Port
Townsend'a ball at tha start and she
opened with a wedge play that gained five
yards. A fumble on the next play loat
them a yard and then their left tackle in
trying to run left end was driven back
two yards. After another loss of two
yards, Cobb was sent through the center
for three yards.

On Port Townsend's failure to advance
five yards Seattls took the ball and Cal-
houn started with a pretty run for seven-
teen yards around left end. Randall fol-
lowed with a gain of five yards around
right end. Calhoun again ran left end for
three yards and Pelly was sent through
the line for a gain of a yard. Randall
crashed through a hole between right
guard and tackle for ten yards and fol-
lowed this with a ran of foar yards around
right end. Pelly waa sent against the
line with no effect, bat on a second trial
gained four yards. Calhoun ran right end
for six yards and Randall advanced five
yards in the same way. Another run for
five yards by Randall around left and and
then Calhoun sprinted around the same
end for ten yards and scored tbe first
touchdown after ten minutes of play.
Goodwin then easily kicked tbe goal.

Townsend again tried a wedge and
gained five yards. Then Blaine captured
the ball on a fumble and Pelly went
around the right end for seventeen yards.
Then Randall on his second trial gained
five yards through right guard and Cal-
houn bueked the line lor five more. After
Randall had taken right end for five
yards and Pelly had been sent through
center for six more, Port Townsend took
the ball on a fumble. They lost tbe ball
on four downs. A five-yard run by Cal-
houn, Peliy's gain of five yards through
left tackle and then Randall broke through
a hole, and alter a run of twelve yards
made the second touchdown.

Port Townsend'a third attempt at a
wedge yielded eight yards. After one
down with a loes of five yards, Seattle took
the ball on a fumble and Raudail went
around left end for twenty-eight yards.
Petty followed with two gains, each of tire
yards, and then Handall made another big
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gnin of twenty yards through right guard
*nd tackle, resulting In another touch-
down.

Port Townsend now tried an adaptation
of the famous Delaitd flying wedge, with
a.. o= the men in Indian file. Tt waa not
**"?**cuf«d and yielded only five yards.

T ckoff gamed two yards through the
center, and then Brock made a pretty run
of ten yards around left end. Then came
loss of five yards and Frederick captured
tbe ball on a fumble. Randall followed
with a gain of four yards between right
gwd and tackle as tbe whistle sounded.

In the second half Seattle led off with a
wedge which opened np and let Randall
out for a gain of eleven yards. RandsiL
Pelly and Calhoun then made small gaini
of enough to keep tbe ball. Then Pelly
broke through a hole between right tackle
and end and scored a touchdown altera
run of twenty-seven yards.

Port Townsend'a next wedge yielded six
yards. After another down the first at-
tempt at kicking was made. Dobba' effort
proved a miserable failure, the ball oa\f
be.ng panted ten yards, where Calhoun
captured it and with almost a clear field
ran forty yards before he waa headed off.

Peily followed with a gain of five yards,
and Randall with one of eight yards
through the line. Then the ball went to
I'y* Townsend on the fourth down. She
loat It on a fumbla a moment later after a
loaa of four yards. Shortly afterward Cal-
houn, after a run of ten yaras, made an-
other touchdown.

Townsend again tried flying wedge,
gained but little ground and loat the ball.
After Pelly had backed the line for three
yards, Randall mads the longest run of
tha day for fitty-five and scored another
touchdown.

Townsend could onlv gain five yards on
another wedge, and then lost the bslL
Then, by a series of short gains and one of
twenty yards by Randall between right
guard and tackle, Pelly was enabled to
score another touchdown. This was the
only trial in which Goodwin failed to kick
goal.

Port Townsend again tried the wedge
for only four yards, and then were forced
to give op the ball. Seattle followed with
another seriee of short gains, but could
not get the ball past ths five-yard line
when the whistle blew for the wind up of
the game. The summary:

Seattlt. Port TnvmtfwL
Bond.L e. a, Lively
N ;ckels, 1.1 r. *.. E. VVyckoff
E. Russet, ». g r. g., Heffeman
Baillett Center Lowery
Blaine, r. g. L * , Delnnty
G. Kuasell. r. X. 1.1, W.ltbers
Goodwin, r. e ..La, Brock
Frederick .Quarter beck Cobb end Kuts
Calhoun. Lh. b r. b. b., T. Wyckoff
Randall, r. b. b L fa. b., Wakeman
Felly.., Fallback . Dobba

Touchdowns?Randall 3, Calhoun 2, Pally 2.
Goals?Goodwin 6. Referee?Mr. Carter. Um-
pire?Mr. Kurd. Time of geme? Two 30-minute
halves.

Mo Football Gaaao at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Oct. 7. ?rSpeelai.l?Tha heav-

iest rainfall of the year today prevented

the first football game between the Atb»
letics and the Vivienda Club.

Estimated Expenses of School Diet. Mo. 1.
The board of education at a special meet-

ing Friday decided to notify the county
commissioners that t280,00G would be
needed for the expenses of the Seattle
scnool district, including $25,000 for new
bnildings. It was estimated that only
about $235,000 cash would actually be
needed, but the levy waa made for the
larger amount in order to allow for remis-
sions, double assessments, etc., which
always cut down the original amount

THE VIGILANT WINS.

Outsails the Valkyrie, but Is
Less Skillfully Handled.

THE WIND NOT SATISFACTORY.

la a nirty-Mlls Ism the Aaierleaa

Crews the Line Nearly Six Miaa tee

Ahea-f?fatease latereet Takes.

New Yobe. Oct. 7.?Bowling along un-
der a fair wind the American cup defender
Vigilant crossed the line at Sandy Hook
lightship at 3:90 this afternoon, winnqr in
the first of the international races for the
America's cup. The Valkyrie arrived
home almost eight minutes later, and both
were at once taken in tow by the respec-
tive tenders and hurried to tbe anchorage
offBay ridge.

It was a magnificent contest from every
point of view and demonstrated for the
day at least the superiority of the ceftter-
boarder over the cutter, as well as the
superior yachtsmanship oi the men who
handled the English boat One thing only
was lacking, and that was wind. Never
more than a light wind prevailed, and
sometimes it was scarcely more than a
puff.

When the committee in charge of the
race decided that the coarse should begin
with a lee run to the east-nortbeast before
a west-northwest wind a signal waa run up
to announce the fact. This was at 11 a. ra.
The skippers in charge of the racers, hav-
ing accepted the conditions of the weather
and the judgment of the committee, began
to skirmish for a favorable position above
the line.

Bargains in ladies' wrappers. Max G.
Oppenheimer. Second and Spring.

Interest works rainy days and Sundays
at the Puget Sound Savings bank.

The preparatory gun was fired at 11:15
sharp, and when the starting gun was
touched off there was only a question of
about 150 feet between the two yachts, the
Valkyrie having the lead. The wind was
blowing at the rate of about seven miles
an hour, and the cutter kept on increasing
the lead. At the end of a mile she was
good two lengths ahead. The Valkyrie
increased the lead at least one more
length during the first two miles. From
that point UP to a distance of
four and one half miles the Vigilant held
her own. Then a change came. Sudden-
ly the Vigilant caught a slant of wind, al-
though the Valkyrie waa not touched by
it, and within fifteen minutes she was
fully a quarter of a mile in the lead. In

another quarter-hour the American boat
not only held the lead, but increased it to
a full mile before she sailed five miles.
About this time the wind hauled away
round to th# south-south west, necessitat-
ing some changes in sails.

Tbe Valkyrie remained at her mile dis-
tance and could not gain an inch. Half
an hour later the wind shifted again, and
once more spinnakers wers rigged. The
Valkyrie could not improve her position,
but, on the contrary, rather dropped back,
ana the Vigilant went on ahead, not stop-
ping till the end of the outward journey.

Tbe American boat made the turn of the
outer mark amid the greatest enthusiasm.
The wind was now about west and it be-
came a question of long reach. Itwas on
a reach that the cutter was supposed to be
at her best. During the reach, however,
with all things equal, tbe Vigilant actu-
ally gained on the cutter. There was an-
other shift in the wind and the boats were
compelled to sail close to the wind, the Val-
kyrie certainly appearing to gain ground.
The distance the Valkyrie was overhauling
the Vigilant was considerable, but all the
time she was sagging offto leeward, while
the centerboarder was holding her head at

the wind. The Valkvrse caught a siigut
All tba Eattarn dales and periodical#

at Hutton A Allaia'a. I'M»<»nth second «treet

wind ?ad picked up probably ? qatrter-
miie. Ip to the end of the coarse there
we* act an incident. The Vigilant crossed
the line on the seine tack, white the Val-
kyrie. baring sagged ewer to leeward, had
to go aboat before the could cross.

At the home tine the dotiiln of excur-
sionists formed ? crescent. Thousands of

spectators braved immersion and clam-
bered to every point of vantage. Thej

joy in their countenances as
the \ igiiant crept steadily nearer
the swinging lightship. Their joy
burst its bonds as *ths brave little
Vigilant dipped gracefully through the
wares, and long before the screaming of
the whistles told that royal hattie was
ended a hundred thousand tongues pro-
claimed in true American fashion that as
ret the queen of center boarders and cut-
ters is here and has still speed and
strength to bear the name of cup defender
in reality.

The regatta committee of the New York
Yacht Club gave out the following table of
figures tonight:

STA*T. ACTTAL TIIL
Vigilant U 25:90 j Valkyrie ll.S»»

RRASSD OCTKU MASK.

V.gUant 1:30:39 j Valkyrie 1:4*56
nnn.

Vigilant 9:39 IT J Valkyrls 9:» 25
RLAPSED TINA.

.

HKS.i RM.fi
Vigilant 4:06:27 > Valkyrie 4.Li-»

cosaccrsD Tina.
RM.S | RMS

Vidiant 4:03:27 J Valkyrls 411:35
Thus the Vigilant won by 5 minutes and

48 seconds on the corrected and official
time. It will be seen the Valkyrie gained
on the home stretch, as she was 8 minutes
and 6 seconds behind when the outer mark
was turned and 7 minutes and 3d seconds
at the finish in actual time.

"Vtlkyrle"n tifrmMie Name.
A native of Labrador btrtng undertaken

to correct Designer Watson's pronuncia-
tion of the word ''Valkyrie," O. F. Wage-
ner in turn takes the critic to task and
ears that the name is not Scandinavian
and is not pronounced Vaitevree. Mr.
Wegener adds:

"Valkyrie is English for the old German
word Walkuere, or, as it is written of late,
Walkyre, in which the 'ue' and 'y* are

Jironounced like the V in the old Greek
itnguage. The word is derived irom the

German word 'kueren.' which means 'to
choose.' for the Waikyren were the celestial
virgins who cho«e the heroes who should
die on the battlefield, and after their death
led them to Walhalia and waited upon
them. The North European mvthologv
does not belong exclusively to Scandina-
via. nor did it originate there. It was
brought to the north of Europe by the
German race, of which the Scandinavians
form one of the three main branches, the
Gothic tribes forming the second and the
Teutonic ones the third. The so-called
northern mythology was comruon to ail
the branches of the German race and ex-
tended over Middle and Northern Europe.
There is, therefore, no reason why this
should lie considered the local religion of a
people inhabiting only a small part of that
vast territory."

Beautiful

Bpj Women

Dr. Simms*
Arsenic

Complexion Wafers
The only real beautifierof the Skia and Form, re-
newing ail imperfections, pimples, freckles, troths
jlotchea roughness and Coarseness, producing a

beautiful, dear and refined complexion, the admira-
tion of all beholders. Perfectly safe, and can be
discontiiued any time after the desired result is
ebtaine i. Get tr.e genuine, nude by Thumler itCa,

34 \V. Monroe. Chicago. At druggists, or mailed
' n receipt of price, fl.ooper bos.

For c *le by Stewart dr Holmes Drug Co.
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THE ADVANTAGES OFFERED
BY OUR

REMOVAL SALE
IN THE MATTER OF LOW

PRICES ARE UNQUESTIONABLE.

To Illustrate:
New Styles in Eider Down Flannels hitherto sold for $1

a yard; sale price. 75c.
Colored Wool Blankets, tail size, regular value $6.50;

sale price, $4.50.
Ladies' Natural Wool Underwear, regular value $1.25;

sale price, SI.OO.
Ladies' Natural Wool Underwear, regular value $1.50;

sale price, $1.20.
Ladies' Inderwear, 65 per cent wool, regular value $1.25;

sale price. SI.OO.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Underwear, regular value $1.75;

sale price, $1.40.
100 dozen Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, regular value 25e a

pair, sale price, 16c.
Ladies' 8-inch Mosquetaire Gloves, regular value SI.OO a

pair: sale price, 68c.
The above we merely quote as illustrative of the re-

duction we have made throughout our entire stock.

No. 711 Second St.

COAL TAR, PITCH, CREOSOTE
wm book .st-tar.ra:
els, Tin, Iron and Slate Uoortnz.

Sole Ajjent for Peninsular Furnace*.
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